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Today We Present
Y

Elaborate Party
Is Planned
Tuesday

One of the elaborate parties of
the year for the Order of the

. :
Miss Elaine Foster, an attractive young maid

of Salem who is member of the staff of the secre-
tary of state;

Master Milton Francis Nutting, son of Mr. and
Mrs.W.F. Nutting. He is just 19 month old and
thinks life is a pretty fine affair;

Miss Eleanor Henderson, who is the delightful
lead "Betsy" in the play "Wappin Wharf which
will be presented by the Salem Drama League Tiies
day at the Grand theatre.

Engagement is
Fraternity

Surprise
At the Sigma Tan fraternity

bouse Friday evening the an-

nouncement of the engagement of
Ian R. Mclver to Miss Rose Ellen
Hale came as a surprise to aome

nd la an original manner to all
the guest. It was announced over
a radio service with Dr. Robert
Moltoa Catke as the announcer.
Lawrence Teacon san "Drink to
M Only w.ih Thine Eyes." as a
radio number and dedicated tbia
to the young couple.

Mr. Maclver is a senior In law
this year at Willamette nniTeraity
and president of the Sigma Tau
fraternity. Miss Hale is a member
of the bonus commission staff.
Her home is in Montague.

er, Mrs. C. H. Robertson. Mrs. C.
K. Spaulding, Mrs. H. M. Hawk-
ins, Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr., Mrs.
W. E. Anderson, Mrs. A. A. Mick-e- l,

and Mrs. H. H. Smith.
a

Mrs. Jennie Miller
Is Elected to Office

Mrs. Jennie Miller Is the new

president of the Barbara Frletchle
Tent. Daughters of Union Veter-
ans to succeed Mrs. C. N. Need-ha- m.

This election was made at
the regular homecoming and bus-
iness meeting at the woman's
clubhouse Friday evening.

Preceding the business meet-
ing a delightful social time had
been enjoyed by the many mem-
bers gathered both from the city
and from outlying towns. A home-
coming dinner was served at 6:00
o'clock at a long table centered
with Christmas candles and holly.

Other officers elected at the
business meeting were Mrs. Erma
Swaddel. senior vice president,
vice president, Mrs. Alma er,

junior Tlce president;
Mrs. F. A. Elliott, chaplain: Miss
Julia Webster, treasurer; Mrs. F.
L. Waters, patriotic instructor;
Mrs. C. N. Needham, Mrs. Elis-
abeth Skewis, and Mrs. I. N. San-
ders, council members.
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Big Plank Made
By Hospital

.Auxiliary
The Salem General Hospital

Auxiliary will be Jointly responsi-
ble with ,the Unitarian church
women for a big affair to be be-
gun In February to proceeds of
which will go to the Salem Gen-

eral hospital If present plans do
not go astray.

Both the Unitarian women and
the auxiliary have a room each
at the hospital for which they are
responsible. The plan is to gather
funds which will finish furnish
ing these rooms and in addition
take care of the completion of the
last ward to be furnished in the
hospital.

New members will be taken In
and other means of swelling the
funds will be undertaken by this
organisation. Two new members
were announced at the recent
meeting. Mrs. W. E. Burns, and
Mrs. John L. Rand.

Officers of this club are Mrs.
W. H. Dance, president; Mrs. Rns--
sell Catlin. vice president; Mrs.
Walter Spauldlng, secretary; and
Mrs. E. C. Cross, treasurer.

Board members are Mrs. W.
Connell Dyer, Mrs. Kenneth Pow--
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Eastern Star, Chadwick chapter,
No. J 7, wlU be held at the Masonic
temple Tuesday evening at S

o'clock. This will be a Christmas
party and program In addition to
the regular meeting work.

Christmas music and a play will
be presented. Mrs. Harry Harms
has charge of the music and Mrs.
Lillian King has charge of the
play. The Joys of a Christmas
tree will follow the program, and
then a late lunch will be served in
the social rooms on the fifth
floor of the building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McCall are the
chairmen of the refreshment
committee. Those will will assist
them on this committee are:
Mr. and Vrt. X. Biwll
A. J. Bebamakar Ma4ami
J. J. Ttllaiaa L! BiCdoa
Arthur Welch Anna Soeolofky
E. A. Rhotam Mary RowUot
C. Vicak Goldia Smith.
Frank War

Tha comaitte for dteorttiog is
MatJaart Pan) Hasa?r
Frank Uiaf David Writ
Ted Uetrh Herbert tiaafer
W. H. Jobaaoa Grace Bibcock

Mitt Lelia Joption will hir tharca
of th eirhanr rift. Caarlet GiMan
and .tliarlea alrCarter will hat charge
oi aecanar tae Uee.
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Hubbard Relief Corps
Elects Delegates

HUBBARD: Election of offi-
cers was held at the regular meet-
ing of General Rust No. 39. Wom-

an's Relief Corps at the I. O. O. F.
hall Friday afternoon.

The following officers were
elected: Mrs. Elizabeth Grimm,
senior vice-preside- Mrs. Nini
Rice, junior vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Ella Stauffer, treasurer; Sarah
Colvin, chaplain and Lucy Sewell,
guard. The president and the con-
ductor will be elected at the next
meeting. Mrs. Grimm served as
senior vice-preside- nt during the
last year and Mrs. Ella Stauffer
has served as treasurer of tha
corps for more than 12 yeafS.

Delegates elected for the June
convention to be held at Eugene
are Mrs. Maud Bidgood, and Mrs.
Edna Mack with alternate elect-
ed. Mrs. Ella Stauffer aud Mrs.
Elizabeth Grimm.

A committee appointed tit plan
Christmas baskets to be distrib-
uted among a few aged munberj
are Mrs. Susie Ott and Mrs. Klla
Stauffer assisted by the president
Mrs. Edna Mack.

Corps members are making
chair cushions for the old soldiers
home at Roseburg.

e

Mrs. Velma Smith entertained
at bridge at her country home
Monday evening for the follow-
ing guests: "Mesdames: D U.
Riddell, Mlna Cornelius; Le'ight-o- n

Smith, B. F. Butler. E. J.
Cole, F. M. Roth and A. II. Crav-e-n.

High sac res went to Mrs.
Roth and Mr. Craven. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.

MISS ELAINE FOSTER
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Miss Adeline
Plav Withv

Club Mond
Perhaps the most brilliant

Christmas Program Delightful

fered by the Salem McDowell club for many months, will be
that which will be given Monday night in Waller Hall.

Miss Adeline Stopp, young harpist from Paris, who is
here in the United States visiting at her home in Portland a
brief time before going back to her studies in Paris, will be
the guest arti3t.

Miss Stopp has been appearing on several programs,
both in Washington and in Canada, within the last few
weeks. Her reJent appearance was at Victoria, British Co-
lumbia, where she won three encores and seven curtain calls
and much feteing after the program.

Affair at Salem Woman's
Clubhouse

The Christmas spirit was
rations of the clubhouse and in the program presented at the
alem Woman's club regular meeting Saturday afternoon. A FRANCIS NUTTING

Guests at the Christmas party
for the Sigma Tan house were Dr.
and Mrs. R-- . M. Gatke. patron and
patroness for the evening, and

Triases
, JaiS SpaSW.' Bryl Hal

Bf!rl DaBoU Abb Lank
Muriel Brhclti Maxia CIrich
Ixtrataf Bract Dorii Phaaieis
Orar HendrraoB Kmiljr iirew
Miriu Brrti Klli Ba41r
ElirslMlh Cleneet Marjari OaU
Bvtk Bars Kliiabt Bdly

; Jtphi Conn Roa E1I Hals
r"il l.im Bum Brewa
Arli Younf

nr. and Mrs. J. D. McCormlck
were patrons and patroness ; for
tH? Kappa Gaumiixno mtexnuy
iirty held FridaM night at the
fraternity houe.. 1

Guests for the evening were
the Misfes
Grtra4 Oekler Faye Comntt
Ltt'.u Allen - Virginia Holt
Virtinia Kdvards Doria Clarke
Felra Pybnr. Lois Jan Kafh
Mirciret Morehouse Vlsie MacLeod
Ben Mae Htrtunr Betty Lewi
Ka:hleea FitzpatricLKatel Cheney
Marcaret Pro Kdith Moran?e
U'.ii Corhrsn Paoline findler

The Christmas party for which
the Alpha Psi Delta was host was

delightful affair Friday night
at the fraternity house. Prof, and
Mr- -. F. D. Laiaer were patron
and patroness for this affair.

Cuests for the evening were the
MUaea:
Il-- s'r H.-t.-r- JTjne Jafk'.on
rtrene Mar'ha!! I.eona ..otmrr
I.oin Wilki-- a Arlfiie Tavlor
Afink f'o-- Vela a Kir rant
Bif JlrKar Klorrnre Poer
r:lir Llrrhtf Mr. Hiro!i Hou-- k

kftrjari Mer Viola C'mtier
WTell liilnarJj., Helen Sulci,
HtltJd Cor-- ' - Ilenita Kdwarda
Mirart K.Id Kuther Toeker
I'aliirea Mi' Helen PembertOS
Mircaret Mary Allen.
Oaraella B. il.t AIti Lot
(')t'.kia I:orothy Hntaard
M' Lauiae Morlty Loiie Brown

Christmas Party for
Legion and Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary
Is planning a happy party at ck

Hall Monday night at
which time following a very brief
buHiness meeting to take up only
routine businees, there will be a
Christmes party and a program
with the American Legion as spe-

cial guests. Each legion member
will also bring a guest his wife,
mother or other special guest.

The tree will be decorated and
toys wli be a feature of the dec-ratio- n.

Thee toys will be collect-
ed and turned orer to the child
welfare committee of the auxil-
iary.

After the program dancing will
to enjoyed and refreshments will
be served by the committee of
which Mrs. King Bartlett is chair-...ma-n.

Mrs. Byron Lieuallen is
chairman of the program com-
mittee.

a a a

Miss Margaret Davidson is gen-
eral chairman of the arrange-
ments for the Christmas party
which will be enjoyed by mem-
bers of the Capitol Businees col-
lege and Its alumnae Tuesday
night at the college Miss Pauline
Johnson is in charge of the decor-
ating committee. Miss Llla Smith
the refreshments committee., and
the entertainment committee i
Mid jouephine Darr, And Kath
eryn B, Hlleman.

ft

large and beautifully lighted Christmas tree glittered in one
corner of the room, and bowls of holly and greenery were
placed about in effective spots. And the final note of at
traction was the large display
pictures which had been gathered from individual collections
and from the Gilbert and Robb and Gunnell studios. These
pictures covered the platform and brought Christmas very
near.

A program of a lovely Christmas carol sung by Miss Jo-

sephine Albert and accompanied by Miss Helen McPherson;
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Stoop Will
McDowell

lay
program which has been of

one of the papers of Victoria
seemingly is an authority on

MacDowell club chorus
II

Feerie (Prelude et Danse)..
. . Marcel Tournler

b. Ron, Ron, Ron, Petit Patapon
(French Folk Song) .Grandjany

c. Ballade ........... .--. . Zabel
Miss Stopp, harpist

III
Ave Maria Baeh-Goun- od

Miss Stopp, harpist
Miss Love, violinist

Miss McElroy, pianist
IV

a. Le Jardln Moullle.de la Presle
(Garden under the rain)

b. Pattuglla 8pagnuoIa
Tedeschl

(Spanish Dance)
c. Fantalse. . . . Galeotti

Miss Stopp, harpist
Cantata, The Land of Heart'!

Desire Nevin
MacDowell Club Chorus

With Prof. Forrest W. Gaw,
baritone
a a a

Norma Terwilliger
Heads W..B. A.

The Woman's Benefit associa
tion elected Mrs. Norma Terwilli-
ger as its president at the Thurs
day meeting. The public installa
tlon of Mrs. Terwilliger and the
officers who were elected with
her will take place In January
with Mrs. Julia B. Ward acting as
installing officer.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Avis Marin, vice president;

Mrs. Florence Casement, past
president; Mrs. M. Johnaon. secreta-

ry-treasurer; Mrs. Ida Miller,
chaplain; Mrs. May Hampshire,
lady of ceremonies; Mrs. Bertha
Sryart, sergeant; Mrs. Bertha Pat-
terson, inner hostess; Mrs. M.
Borkman. outer hostess; Mrs.
Minnie Baker, press correspond-
ent, musician, Mrs. Elizabeth Wat
ers.

Other officers elected are Mrs.
Jennie Miller, captain; Mrs.
Grace Winkenberger, Mrs. W. B.
A.; Mrs. Agnes Stowell, Amer-
ica; Mrs. Jessie Boehrlnger, oi-tic- er

of the day; Miss Myrtle
Johnson, Miss Alice Mee, color
bearer; Miss Edith Patterson,
Miss Fera Purdy, standard bear-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Kuhn have
as their boose guest for over the
Christmas and New Year's holi-
days their son. Jack, who Is Lome
from March field, an aviation field
In California.

HENDERSON

very evident in both the deco

or madonna and innst cnna
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E. Vaughn, Mrs. David Wright,
and Mrs. George Alden, was ap
pointed to plan ways and means
for creating a fund to take care
ot the plans for this convention.

Mrs. Ida Nlles was elected
chairman ot the house committee
to fill the vacancy left by the
death ot Mrs. W. O. Allen. Mrs.
r. A. Elliott was elected to fUl
the vacancy left on the commit
tee by this appointment.

Mrs. Ora Mclntyre, chairman
of the tlterary division of the tine
arts department, indicated that
one poem for each would be se
lected from some American au
thor and rea for the remainder
of the programs for this year.

Miss Edna Sterling of Seattle
and well known In Salem, where
at one time she was a member of
the Salem senior high school, will
be the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wallace over the
Christmas holidays. Miss Sterling
will arrive Saturday.

GRAY BELLE
440 State Sl Salem, Cre.

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
'DINNER

50c 50c
GRAY
BELLE
DINNER

75c 75c
OREGON TURKEY

DINNER
1

DELUXE

In speaking of her work,
said, "She plays brilliantly, and
one of the most artistic, me- -

lodious and sympathetic musi-
cal instruments. She has a
fascination about her and a
gracefulness of movement of
hand and arm, that becomes
the playing of the harp as to
manner born. She has tempera-mea- t,

too, and brings to her work
expression and understanding."

In addition to Miss Stopp, who
will appear In two (roups of harp
numbers, there will be a trio num-
ber with MLss Alicia McElroy, well
known and popular pianist of
Portland, and Salem's own Iva
Claire Love, violinist.

The McDowell chorus will also
appear In the first numbers of
the year for them. The program
will be given In Waller hall of
Willamette university and It
should be one that will long be
remembered by the audience.

The program which will be pre-
sented is:
Three Christmas Songs

Peter Cornelius
(a) The Shepherds
(b) The Kings
(c) The Christ Child

.4 Miss Adeline
Stopp, he
char mi n g
young harpist
who tcill ap-
pear as guest
artist o n the
McDowell club
program to be
given at Wal-
ler hall Mon-
day night.

Ana IWO VlOUn B01O8 piuycu uv
by Emory Hobson meet the
enthusiastic reception ox ine
audience.

Mrs. Alic H. Dodd fol
lowed this program with a de
lightful talk about the pic-

tures on display. Mrs. Dodd,
especially, brought to the atten-
tion of her audience the signif-
icance of the symbols which are
to b found la such pictures.
Some of these were the haloa
shown, and the color of the gar-

ments worn at different times.
A happy step, taken by the

group at the Saturday meeting
was a substantial contribution to
the Salvation Army and . to the
Associated Charities.

Two announcements were made
at the business meeting, bne by
Mrs. J. M. Devers as to the study
classes which will meet at the city
library Monday afternoon at 2: SO

o'clock in the fireplace room; the
other by Mrs. E. E. Ling which
Indicated the unusually Quick re-

sponse to the Christmas seal sale
this year in comparison to last
year.

Plans were also made at this
meeting for the coming state con
vention , meeting of federated
clubs to be held here In the
spring. A committee of Mrs. V.

UUAX UU
440 State

A Treat for the
Kiddies

This Coapon and 10c will em-ti- tle

the Dearer to 1 lb. of old
fashioned Christmas Caad if
presented before December 21.

' $$4$0$jL There's a Gift Handkerchief for every
member of the family Great ones for fath-- "

- er novelties for Brother, and most delicately &)LJ: iasnionen things of lace and fine silk and
Unen fr herHere m variet7 plenty I 5--

..1 '

10c to $3.50 -
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"ms ;i$mBAND AND ORCHESTRA

Harmony Music Studio
903 Union

G. Calyar Larkin, Director
PIANO (Harmony) .

BRASS (Non-Pressur- e) REEDS and PERCUSSION
Individual and Class Instruction. ISeginners and Advanced.

Recister Wednesday and Satvrday .Phone 833
for reservatfoBs


